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Ebpatl:\V', 01" the ability to 'place. one's Self' in a position 1"ela.tive to 
that of amther is a quality of h\Ullall. i<'iatul"e that ·is at l&aet genetic. It 
iS,. therefore$ p~ssib~e to _·enha.me ona•s ability to· empathize with others 
through traininz and diligent praetioe., 
llur.sing ches to some extent; help to d.ev-elt~p the empathic reaponses of 
1;hoso pe:nons engaged_ in the giving of nUl'sing care to patients. In thie . 
. . . 
aituat~n the pe:t'1Yon ·lfJtlr:ns . to empatbi~e with the pat~ent througb conseioua 
etfo:rts to lllldel"8tand -and anticipate his. needs and behavior~ Empathy for 
the patient is not viewed. as _a- _critical -.rea~ It is .the ~arent inabilit 
ot some indi:viduals (aU leVels of -l'llU"Sing) to emp~thi~e with those person$ 
with whom they must work or supervise whicb sees cruclal. .. 
Etforts to empa'(;hize with usooiatea are believed to be at a trrlni\'ln1m 
in thoee rel.lltionehiptl between, and aJ~~>ng, wpe:riors and amillari~~ This 
is eapecial.ly trne as they attempt to functiOn as members of a nursing cal"e 
team. This inability to place one's salt in a positive relative to tllat. o 
tinother aceount~ for SQme of tho cisting interpersonsl_ relations problsn 
in lllU'S:ing~ · Thie is p~icularly evident among mi1"sirtg care team members~ 
It is dieconc.ertirlg that relatively little sucscess has been gained1 
so far, in devising methOds tmd tools whieh would measure th9 empathic 
ability of persons engaged in nUrsing or other social seieooes .. 
This stuey purports to test a tool devis-ed to. measure the empathic 
ability of l'llembtll"$ · of one nursing care teatn.., in relation to how well a 
l 
'mi.la'b e~ ~ l~ed t.'h&t 'lrftlti.lnt ~:t 'i altle to;. ~big_f· ~ • ~ 
'\1'~\iaaMen of 'bh.• ~db!.¢ #b.ruv ot m-~ rn:· ~ nurl.lillC ¢a"~? 
~· ~ thr~~ i~~~~ fo1: inve$~i~t~ ~hi$' pl'0bl$" as ses 
by t}l$ ~t~-- • 
(l) !t is ad~ hy D&ay. that ~a n~• 4tJv~pa ·a high .-patldf 
.t>iU~ tel:' ~he patient b$C~e ;sh$ hQ· ~el()}l)ed an ~~11 ot, 4lt¥!l 
$S•tltiVi~ :(Qr t-h• patiJm11~ 
. . . . 1 ln JL. .didQ\.i'O ·wq~.· . Sp~lt' s,~ .of the. GaOI!'•ant bi!JhaviQ~ 
o•t th. ·~$ in that lhe -~ dis,l:at a g~.d •a&~$' ~~ ~~~. ability 
in ~· fil'k-.a--dq lt$la'lrif>nahip with 'tb.e patien1:t,. at the •• t tH dia-
plqa il~ter ~1¢ (ilt '-"in her :M~ia:b-i~uwith nU 'PtW$erwwiilh ~ 
ne:Jre ani :SJ.Utf ~:;na tba\ •Y ~-- giV~ f~J: thi$ type <tf be.-· 
havi~ ~- ~-~· 1?~•:1 -~~ ra1)i0na~etbion -~· be that tlae ll'llU''Se 
ia J'1!8t'f4:UiupiE~<I with ~ aen·~J.tsblle#b lt!t ~ .. ~ :nul'~:Uil d~es. !~ng 
'With 'bb.is ~omet1l. gtf)• a !e&litll& t~- otbe:r~ 1d.:tm~· 'Whoa oe wo,_.;ks ahoul.d. 
e · ~~~£. ~~· J .• :p 'll&lJUl~ba' 1$ -~~ in Jil.rsi:J!lgft·~ ~~,11!$. ~'~l.t:~ 
4t~ ~ j20..,as., J11ne :t954.. · · · · · · 
• 
II 
.. ~.·:: .... 
II 
w(ta:;JJ:~e and !tmderJJ\a-tid 'bbia Pll:'®eQU:p~i.Qn. 'With pati~it ami ~ob~ ~­
dem:ud• 1\~ew ter the. ~e w ••~e a leads:rsl"dp ~l:e .an!!t tml$ !~ 
Piluinsl:T l:n ~s ln.lk$1$ \lle $bi~• tG empatbld._.· evei'l laOrti!i ~Jfl\~ 
(~) ia;rsbl ~1•$$ the ne.d :!Q~ t1-b• :tl\tr~te ~ ia-av~ S0DI;$ ibi&h\ 
.in~· h.r -~~ bU:tG 4e~l!l f~ .-••• llG~tpt~tttltHu,, ~mtl Jl'~~. on~ ~en 
Yill. ahe u atllle ·to ~Q.gl\lUe ila~Jii~la desil"'e•• ·b: r.;tb_. with ~- sh4 Dll'klt •• , 
'he $UlJU\~t) ~J>Ol:iSft .. ~ qt, 'U.~t ~~· wht~».t t be ~e ha$ ta· j.U 
'Wttb pa'bi~ Iilr J)~S®nel p)l'9.bl..erna. !h.& ~se defieient in ~n. abUt ty ~ 
tau '\he ~:t• ¢tf the ~th:$t" 18 at. a dif1adtuta;tt~ 
(:J). $(1 fa:P as 'the wats:t 00'1lld l!iet.~:rmine the l.i~~rat~ l?GV.al.ed m 
~J. that had b~Ji ~~~ted te meaalLli'"' th~ ~'bhie ;lbil!ty o£ ·:Jmr8.illg 
~~:t_. 
~ ~-e~ et.' ·t:b.iw. atuJ4r ~:; 
l,~. 1!o ~t~e :now t1!t.e ~tr ~ limP•1m1•• .eft~ ililt:~nll. 
:relati.,-. ~n.g. memli'Hn• -of' a ~ ea.l'6 tsam..-
i~· te .Q¢~'baut it the six ~-~~ents o.t empatny ~ed tel'" n~ 
~lfM in ~his etudy :a~ pee'l.lli.M" tEl· tl\r;J •eaaurement. ~f' e~~hv. ,_.ng 
:memb._ ~t a J:~m.•1d.JlfJ e~e tremm... 
;tt. i• :m.•eset~, at.. ~hi$ time1 to <let~ liempat};ey'• a:ru1 ·~~ewe 
t;~ • U$&1! in this •'bud~'. 
• 
the ~it~ ,aoknow:ledgeet: the U$e of. defin:t:tiQD .givsu in the lit~ 
-~ b,. R'cdl~ and 'lf;ydfJt; Sp~t:r'~ al1d. D:pttil.l~ :tn ut'i'ring a'&; th$ 
pr$:sent de!init1on o! empath;rJ 
~ ability to pl•• one'• S$lt u a position relat:lv$ 1;.o th&\t o.t 
aoothe~, so that olM h eble·to $1'ti;.,@ate tht\1 t•~·~, tbinldng al!if1 
beha'nol'" o:t anot.h~ .. in <Jertdltt J~~i:bmtt.iQl$. 
HuJ;oshlg tt;l:re teamt An o:raanaed r:tOUp· 'Wr):rld.ttg together .ov~ttJ:" • 
, ®.t*.$Ctltive length· or t~, ~, t.b& • •• goal., 
$~ope lind ld.td:tat.ton. 
fbi• .atudy was. cond!Jcted in one •tate tru;ppoll'bed, ~eal'Oh and teach-
ing p~bia~ hoiJPiW. Wall kn,c,m tor its :pe~rnd•s:.lv• -.rviJ,:'OtDYn't, 
this hospita.l wu partioul.8t"l:1 nonduaive. :f'()r thie.t,pe ~t Jrea~h pro-
jeot4 
thia atwtr _, further aontintd to one uniilldthin the hospital 
which at thia· ~ oftbe stut\Y waa a elo~:t$d we~ Only'~ 
~ormtd comprising thEJ nu:raing cal'S team p~otp.ate<t- Out ilt' 'ttheJ 
tll~ peX'IIQM a$a1gnEK.I to 4a,- duty at the t• ot the iJttl.d71 n1nil p$ri-
. 1~1pated ~ and two onl,y 1n parb. ·!he nurstng care team ool'&iated o~ 
two trraduate )l'ttr$etJ1 th~• atudent n'Ursea, and six hospi~ attendants., 
Lim:ttationu known before the study was st&i"ted an<l those tnatertalb-
ing while tbe l,lttt<\Y' wu in pttee•tf aret 
2
.&mlder, &met Y. and Hyde, &bert W., "Changes 1n Jlnpatb7 in 
Student IlUl"Se$ Dul-ing the l?eyohiatric Aftiliation.• Bul!'S!9J Rfl!Jeal'tlh, 
2't3)-36, Juno l9S'.3. 
3 .. 
Spe:roft,, 22•' ,ill•, p •. 2 
J.,;Dymond, Boaalind, .lfA SQale fo:r t.he lie$!~ of ·the Empatbic-
Abili:t,)"u Joumu ~ Consult:t!J Pgcholop:, Vol .. 12~ PP• 1.21-1331 1949. 
'"'·\ ·. lili.":-- :"''b"'~ ._ .... ~.· .., ~~--~"!'""""' Jll ...... ~ •• "";oa · .. \,;IO,.J .r,.~ ~. ~ '0!!11"~- -¥~~v,., .. g .iU'oll'.la~.o:~.f 
(t) The IJQ$"Cci~y ~fit li~~ •<Ji ,~ ~£• in ~in~ en tbi.a 
e . p~lll:em •. 
(S) ·!Jm d-.ip. of tl:ltB~y.j Rat~ fiJ! aelf t"•litl;e- •d.·f~ • 
~4 Q$~; .~· ~et~; ·~~~~ -~ ~ll•tl.i 'tfb)· ·lllW ilied.r h~~ 
:t!•linp t)f insecuxX'i$1' in li. ~· 
(h) S:Qrne :Jaemb_. may tend 't0 ;H.~ ... ~di.~ w ~\ ~h~ tMnk :1.fl ..... 
~~¢ rathlitt' then ~- fill . .tt~ t~J )1~«1' ~sa.v• i:n a ~'i'1cl$: 
~,.,. 'tl:) ~'ha~ of an~ct;r ~e~. 
(5) !he-vi~ •as. awar$ G:ttiile Y~ilaP. giT• ·by Ia$~~ att4 ~ 
aga.:bui\ 't!Ae ~g of ~\ht' ~1 -~ ~t dis~r .. rq -~~-jt; DEV 
e~~to tha'h. it xnay ~~ .. the. -.i.la:Uarit.Y' ~~ th• ~this'$Jr a-ad t.:h~ 
}18rScta 1lti"til wh0ln h• a:ttem}l>'tQ' - -.•thl•·•~. 'fl:ds studr do.,. ~- At:t-.pt w 
i.J:l9'~ipt$' thii tnt~fro;··~f!JJ.a~D$~p ~:r ~-~ and. -~a:ri:fiJt;t 
{6) '!be !ta't!ing •q•l• ~td:eed ([;}~ndde:t'Qbl.- eQn.'b:snplation on t~ ~t~t­
;pari.~ !:n .tb$ beiintdllfb the ~'Ill~\ gni4anee ()£ -the £mr"\i~ .-
{ 7) :tn Vie ot the taet; ~t ~ill& ,_.0.nt'«il •et :roii~e the .... iJ'Jf 
IIi~ t..- t1c:~uU t'inl:f be· s'hudted ft)f t$& w~. F~~ ~- ;t'SEU!uilll t}m a;~ 
vantag• et h$villg th• aa$e ~~ldte ~~P ·wate ~elves 4t "' la't• 




· ~is,r ot 'Mbthodologt 
-: 
:!b.$· p~ atep o£ this 1.tuctr "'" tQ Qo:t:l$trnet •en obJective 
" ' 6 
'tiP•~ •el:t a-ating $oale: s:imiltU- ·to· Dymond,•- ·$ale foX'·~ eDP&t'bT" 
~· cOlllpOndfi a·t the empatb:tc ability were ,oho$ea trom liter•~ure.. The 
" . 
soale 'dti composed: of th~e components ~~$d. • positive st~tement~J" 
. : . . . . 
. . 
Each membe~ ·'Wa$ l\SkCtd til rate h:illllelt and to· do the DBJDe t}'Pe :rating 
tot" t1t0 other pel."SoDS at each. rat:U.tg· seasiot~.& Oboiae$ ·of p~oll3 to rate 
. : . . ' .·· ·: ":" .. 
were me.de by seleoti~ th& one pertlOn with whom. each worked best and·the 
p~on with 11'bom :each worked leaat well;) · In thi~ wq a aocLometrio eboic 
-._ obtained. along with·the r:at:l.t.g$. 
fel"lllllnal data that,. ·'lmfl thought to 'b t3 pertinent to the atwtr was also 
obtained. 
..... 
. 'the rema:tndel': of. tlla· •tuay ts· divided into. the folJ.owing ehapteren 
Ohaptei' :U ..... presents a~- ot literattrre, b~sea £ol" hypotheae.J,-
$tate.lillent ot the hwoth~ee. 
" . . 
. C~l' lli + GX:pUins the methodol-ogy o£ the st11dT. and collecting 
of data. 
Chapter .If - eoV'el!'l!l . the analysis.- of the data, OU!cue19ion of data -
and presentlltion o£ ·both,.. -
Oha;pt• V- eontuns the~~ "one1lUliOn$, and reconmrend.ations,. 
• 
. ··, ' ... 
,, ' 
/~·"'-· -·· OBAPt~ II 
,/ 
f~Rl!.t:£0At 9llAM~!.K OF. -rue StUDY . 
~- <1t• Mt~r~t'Ul."e 
~ il a-p~~:ty ot ;:r-M'$al'Cb ~•~ ifi. ~t»g lilqa~ ort 'the 
measu~nt ot ~·•·. ~~ an4 .Hyd$1 reports .•n •t-tlilpt to ~ 
~bang$$ ·1n stud~ ~ ab:Ui:~ to -~We With p$yt1hlatorl.b p$ttentt~ 
dUX"!ng the ~;roh~Qric .t-tUia~ton~ ··. 'rhfi3Y' tihEiorU~d ~ cbq• in 
. '! 
€1$p&thy 4\U'~g }>S~h.i.~ .rtitt.Ucm. ~b .be relatfld tQ the etudent•a 
' ' 
in$1gh'h i:Jlto h,., ba$1t •tt~tii- t.Q.,..d -patients and het'l.l•lt·· !be :f.'~ 
iilg$ of ·tht'S .tu4.Y· ·~ ot ~est t;() tl\Qse .'lfiS~g to im'est~gat.~ fn:r... 
' ' 
ther tn thll lt'.a1. evtm tht?'llgh th~~ 'lfaBJ m. !f.ati•tactory . o~tei'is. by 
' y ' 
which th~ t.t ued ¢dlllCl b. vttUdat$4. · 
' , . . . . I 
. r.!uch .has b~~ 1'1rl:bt~ in $Ooiolog:loal and pncholog,L~al lit~Ul"e 
on empat;.lq'. and ~t~~ to. m~ th~• abtli v -.ong ~orxnal. and r.elat:!.v 
l7 u.napeot.&t.ue<t .g»""UP"• · 
~nd.''-'8 p,e'Unlinai1" investigat~on <~t the ~lation o£ insight and 
~tb;r ~r·•rted itt l9431 ,tNggested that empathy .~ be one (;! the unde • . 
:eying m.echa:¢dsnt$ ¢1 Which insight 1S bat!ed.o- She further concluded thAt 
one of tbe fint l't$ps fo11 det~g thi$ r&laiiont'l'rl.!> would. be •to· 
. . I • 
7 

Bender alld :a.tor?-2 'used a s:i,lltDe -tYPe seale as did .~nd1' :tn 
~ what •• aallad ,.ner-alised .empatb;f. · ~ugh-· the ·USU~U. ll'lethod 
• C>t ..U~ stap&tb;f by ·d$Viation _.,Ol"e$ tha.We authors te:t'med the di:~= 
pa:J.-i'\7 betwe.Etl1 • p8l:*a.on'~ ~ot-iQns:or the Z..sponwe of amther and tb.t 
.tual ~ponse :made by· the other ttttatr ernp_.tby" ~ 
·. fH: faDto:ts 'Whioh «rntributed·-to 'the bt.!;>othes-. ·of ~s tt11dy' taken 
from the literatUI"e_. ·W';t":U;erte t:~tpEU.'"ienoe and .hU.tlches are u .:f'ollowt 
{l) l!'mpatlt1' i$ l'l'ttft~ival:y· related -to tb.e· abilit;y· to ·~tand 
I ,~ ' o ' ! • 
olirsel••~ · _, 
· · (2) · P~n$-.ol:YV:Lotl$~' ditt~ t~m one another- :i.n· the $b1lit;y to 
see things :tl'Oa the Gth• pel"SSn *a pobt t:Jt rt•~ 
(3)- 't~r~ u :re~ted.-1» ~- •bi~tty ot: t.- ·lllE!llibew to ~·e 
·. ·with eenh oth~• 
· · (1-.) · An .:tnvestig~- of ·the empathiq ,.bilitt of l'll$bet'$ ·of a ~~ 
. . . . . . . . 
illg care teu •haUJ.d P,l"(W4ii to be. of so• ruu.e to those l)e1"80• h&virJg 
to -do ldth peraorm.el ~pmentai 
_.,-t 
l2 . 
Bend~~~ ,_2!.- .-!'!'• · P~50) 
l31bic4 P!t228 . 
~ .. 
&'bat~nt of Ifyp<~>'Ohese$ 
1,'he tollcwing hypotheses have been set up f:e:;: thiit study't 
l. Those p.ers.oll$ it~ei'ViJ;l.g a high $~~;i.Qmetne ahoi~e, J?~G•••- a 
h;i,ghe~ ~athie abllit;y than thQ.$e perse>na :rE!eeivilag a low s~ci.em.etrle 
¢~hq,1.¢·~ 
a. GraduatlJ n'IU"$ee would be exp~ted tQ obtain a bj.ghet< em.pat~ 
$eore th~n Qthex- ~er$ o.t the team.. 
10 
The method uaed. to. me~ the empathic ability of mernhe~a of ~. 
~ing Qare te.am. was an obj e¢tiw type1. self rati;ng ,l!fc.ale. fh.e te.~t 
useQ. ~aEJ comp~ .. ble to that. employed by J)ymonrl5 (~$~ A) in. h&;r' 
att$ll'JJ?t to lne~e the ·EI!D.pathic ~ility of a $mall ~P of e.tudents $ld 
to ~elate th:t$; ~bility- to t~e d~Il'ee of inaigh'Q, they had into their 
:tnterperaoP.al relaticn:lShips ... 
·1'hEJ :Lm.Porlanh dti".fel'enoes between Dymond 'a ~tu.dy and the present 
(l) The l'triter· :Seeks a .• ooiometr:to· ehoiae along with a :measure ttf 
the empathic .ability. 
(2) ln orde~ to obtain thi~ ohoieel a mamb~ is asked to rate the 
pE':Wso:n w.tth lfbolll. he works best and the one with lihom. he 'WOrks least. l!l'eU. 
The writer finds it neaessat".t to l"emind the t-eade:z:t that otl$ Qf t.he 
ptll"pos.es o£ this ·study was to detel'1Dine how the abilit;r to ernpathi$Se 
:«f.tects interpersonal relationships: among team members·. 
16 
Aocordin(; to 'fagi'lll'i· .an under$t.anding o:f an interpersonal re-
lationship depend$ upon the: availability of infol:'l!lat:ton :regat'd:lng iiwo of 
its aspects: The firs'h of these is the nat~e of the l"~!l$:e one p~on 
. . . 1,5' . 
Dymnd;~ .e.E·~" p .. 5 
. 16T;a;g.t~i, Renata~ ffltetlational AnalYJ,!i$t An Extension .of Soci.o ... 
metriQ Method with &lphasis upon Social Perneption. 11 Sociomriri;; 1952,. l5, 9l-lo4. . . ' . 
ll 
~. 
• :malces . to another.· The $eco:nd aspect consis'bs ot th~ knol'lledge that each 
periloil ha$: of holt th~ otbex- person w-.tu J?espond toward him. .$ociomet~c 
choi~es &II 'USed in thi$ t~tudy' are lill'dted. to 'these two aspects o:t :tnte%'1-
pers~m~ relationshipe,,.. .. 
The t~ was ~de up of ·•e'V'en p~$J. each containing the sa.:me silt 
components o£. the aapatbi(}. prooess. :rn the t:trst pa;rt a member ira$ ~Slted 
to ~ate ~elf on a five point saue (.alway$ throu.gh never:). In the 
$eeond part he (A) wa~ a$ked to· choose the par$Olt with -who:m he wol"ked bMb 
and ;r-ate him (B) c>n; the ~tame e:bt components. In the third~ he (A) wa$ 
•ked to p:redic-t how he t®ught th~ perl!{on (B) would. rate hilBftelt.. In~ 
tourih pa:t"t he. (A) predic.ted how he thought the P~f:lon. (B) ,.puld ~ate him. 
(A). (Appen.d;bt B) 
:A s ec.ond ehoio e wa$ ma4~ of ·the pe:rson ( Q) with whom he (A) 1rorked 
leQt •ell. ~his required (A) to plile-E~ ~elf in a p.osi:tion t-elati'Ve to 
that of ct·s. The sam~ l;'ati:ngs w:ertt done as g;bren above. At the end o£ 
each ;rati:pg l3•Ssi<:in seven .Sets o.f ratings were received f~m each membel.'.-
A. measure of . the em.pathiO' ability o£ a, member (A) could be det"ived by 
calo:ulatiiJ.g bow olo~el.y hi·s predio.tion~S o£ (Bfs:) and (<Ps). ratinga o~ them. ... 
sel<ves are to (IP.$) and (0'•) seif _ratings. 
!the six components <>f the empathic p):'O()e~ts choaen frolli the literature 
!or %'ating purpos.es we:r:•E!J 
(l.) :Feelings of aoeepta:me 
(2) Self confidence 
(3) Leadership ability 
(4) $ense ot humor 
(5) S~msi:h:trtty 
(6) Ov'er....all empathy 
CoutpQnenta two, thr-ee, and £o'UX' "'I'Elre selected ~m. 1Jymon,d1s seale.., 
ttomponen'& nu:mber l!iX, ev-er-all empathy was imlud.eQ. as a .f'1.11'thet- measure 
of a lnenibe:tt•s ~bility iJo empe.thi!!e with .those with who!ll he wo!r!'ks.. ~e 
'Jf.riter reasona .that a high empathil) ability a$. :me.asu~d by the othel" .f':i.Te 
.eomponent.tJ could be ehecked against the rating· rec:>eived on oemponent six, 
u I¢oo:f' that the l'll$llbal' h~ made an $ttempt to empathi~e eu.oeessfully• 
~heS$ Qompo:Q.ents were written as positive state:rnents. The trta.tements 
'Jf$r$ ailned at tapping Various feelings and ~ttitudes ·which individtull.$ 
~e ~st was .submitted to a ~ Q:f g:~;~adu.ate students for a trlal 
Flttl:. -This led to some ravia.:ion of the PQint aca1e. As ·stated before the 
r.ati:ng .of the Jdx oo111PQnents,; ohosen for this test1 was on a five point 
scale. varying in degre~$ f~lll alny• to· nerve~. .Most of the lr16lllbera of the 
group tend to rate the ndddl.e ohoiee of J!tsom.etilnestt. Fo:r this reason the 
·scale was l:i..mited to tour j)Q:tnte {always,. _,st ot t.he time, seldom., a.Ild 
newer). lt- was felt by 'Write~ if given only two po$itive degreet~ and two 
.negative, the rater would P'Q.'b forth )llOre of an effort to. enipa:hlli~ With 
.anathel" :m.eniber before J:tating h1m .. 
It was ebperved that there 'WOuld have to be more ~til<'tific directions 
given by wri~er e.e to· '19'hat 1'18.s deS'ired c! the persons during the ra'bings. 
With changes in the di.:reet:iQbS the . test was again s:ub'mitted to, seve:t>al 
peraotl$ fOr ~ri tie ism. In final form. the test.· ~· limited to· thrtle page$. 
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It watt telt that the $implia:i:ty .of the test .11t>ttld lead to bet~r reponse. 
the group studied was a nursing care team1 oo1IIp()Sed of two grado.atM; 
three student ntll"ses., and ·six hospital attan.dante.. two members: o:t the 
n:u.r.sirlg caret-~ did 1wt particivate entil:'el)r. fhe writel" was introd®ed 
to the group by the bead IXU.rSe~ Information pertaill:Ul.g to the s~u¢9' 118$ 
given in speeifiq and brief 'berms to pr$Yen't chaos ~g the members u to 
'What was desired of them.. The group asked questions freely. .At .firSt 
$ome lll@ibers E~X:lrl.bited am;:iety t~rd the rating or seJ..t feelings and 
, 
feelings toward othe:rs ill the gt'Olip. When it wae eEpls.ined that each 
person would ha'V'e a ~ode ntlll\ber and vrould rot be identified in the ·stud;r;, 
anx;iety gave wq to. ge1,IUine e:u:riol1i t,-:. :Each -manber 1n&S· ~ked to give the 
tollowing pel-$ona1 data thought to be pe~inent to the studtt age6 . •ta\us; 
· length of the enplo7$d, length q£ time aasigrted to this md.t1 y~aran or 
non vetaran. (Appen~ C.) 
. . . 
~vaGY.during rating s~sions was -afforded ~h membe¥'. fh:ts not 
onl..y pl"'vided ·a quiet place f<lr the pe:t-$On to oonoentrate11 but gave the 
i.nveatigato:r a chanc;te to o\lse!"V'e the rater.t* ?eh.a'Vior as efforts -.ere made 
to pllaCe' hi.ll$el.f m ~ po$ition relative to that of :the menber he 1fa$ 
l"ating ... · 
4 total. o£ 'bw$~y ... l:1Ute tests were c.omplet~ by the ttin.e :m•el!"$ o:f 
the .tlUl"Sing care te•, wh¢ parlio:tpated i:n the entir$ study~ ~e average 
l'J.1l.:inber o:r· teats. each mentber oc:;~mpleted was ~e. One stud.ent. nurse, and 
one hoJWital ~tendant. oO"mplettJd four te$ts ea4h from. wbioh ·the i'inJt 
thl"ee n~ 'I.UIM~t · 
:Personal data .obtained sh01ted a median age ot 22, a 1nedian usig:an:ent 
ti.me to ward o£ .five li!Ol'lths.; and a.n. av-~rage mean employment time of •:tx 
. . ' . . -
lll.Onths, nth the ~$ption o;f one lrlemb.er who bad been lf.Lth the ho$pi:b.al 
for three ye8.'L'fJ. ·:r.o :m.em.bers: had had ai"l!U Etlq)eneno~. 
As prev:lo~l:r s'bated eaeh :m:ember· had a code mnnber. The key to the 
' 
code syst@Il iS as :follo'Wiff 
~ ~ Graduate nttr$e 
S:n - Student nlll'l!!$ . 
R$ .- Hoapital attendant 
A. number was attached at the end .of the abbreviation in the like .marme~:J 
Gn l, Gn a :etc .. 
l;n ana:cynng the data, the finding$: were org•tdzed in relation to tlle 
bases of the hypotheses, and to support the l'zypQthese$,. Xhe method of 
DEJV'iation Scol:fes. 'lf'as employed to ~al,oulate the . empathy score for eaeh 
.An ex:ample . of haw the ·empathy score. may be o bta.ined is given in 
Chapter III (page l2). Empathy sco;>e$ Jrere c:albulated trc,m each ot the 
thre.e .sets ot teats~! The three scores were then divided by the llmnber te 
obtain a (inal. S-~-o~~ •.. The empathy 1-at:tnge· ot members rlth peraons they-
worked best and thOa~ t)f per$ol'lS. th~ worked least -.rell T{.ere separa;te.d. 
1'able :C Shows the. EilllPa'tl\Y .seol."&s or all :m~bers in rank o~ f~m 
the low~t tQ the higb.es~ lf¢oxe received. The lower the score the higher 
the empatbi:a ability • 
. !Jrt 2 .ranlaJ fi~t among· the lllir$es With an empat.b;y s-core of l.:h 
llolferer she :ranka .~eeond .. in ~lation t:o the <>ther te• :m•eril* empathY 
e¢o~s., Ifa 4 ran~ firsil nth an,· empatb;r scol"E! of· "6. ~e eho.;Loe of 
pers.ons to rate made by Gn 2 · ga.ve Sblne indication o£ how JI\U.Ch of u effort 
:She ~t £.orth td suaoess;eully empathi~e nth other membe~ of the team. 
She ahose a m$ber from eaoh l:evel: of trl.ll'sing pe:rsollllel :J:iepre~;~ellted on the 
team. one authority Qn t.et"Jt for empathy purposed that the ability to 
empathi~e. 1$ at it$ highest. when one can pl·aoe himself in a position :r~­
lative to anothexo who is diasimili81." 'to oneself. The writ~ also had the 
feeling that Gn a a.ttemptf;ld t,o, test. hEn' Oltll ab:Llit:y to empathize by' Qhoo•-
i-ng these .cli.fferent. team membel"r:r.- It was o:f interest to note that this 
Dill"Sa was soon to a~sume head nu.l'se dtt'Pi:~ withi~ tb:l:$ unit. 
Ra 4· tends to rate othelj'' hospital attendants. wbi,Qh was r»t unu$Ua1.-
Ma member tal";rived e.t .a ·rating for ~mothe~ ~ember thraugh oaretui evalua ... 
tiom o£ his ratings durlng a rating s~sicm,. He lJaS obSel:'V'ed to plaoe 
the rating he ga'Ve a m.ember c,;n a a.epara'te piece of pap.er.- Then he l"ated 
the person a$ he thought he would rat.e himself. Oollq)aring the two· SeW 
ot 11oores he thoughtfully made ~orreetiom.. .In lllost instanoea-1 the way 
he rat$1 the m(!l11be)! and his predietion o~ how the member would rate hi.m.-
selt va:ried., Ha 4 :mad~ i!Ul attempt to ~.atbize in that he was eamoia~ 
of the fa~t that his perception of a meliiber 'WOUld va:t:y front how a memb~ 
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!.U.I:$ 1. RANK OEDEa ctr EMPA'tHI OOORJ!S OF :t.O!ll.BE!ll OF Tlm: 
. . NOlWIN(} · OAU 'J!JW( 
· .. -eam 
llembe:tos Or de~ 
Cln . l l. ~ l 1.3 2 
Gn 3 h. 3 1. 2.6 6 
Sn 2 "4 Q ;a .).o 1 •. $ 
Bn. 4 5 l. l -- 2.-3 5 
.e Sn 5 l 3 l 1..'7 3 
.Ha 4 l l. 0 .6 l 
Hi 9 l' 3 0 ,3 .. 0 1.5· 
Ha 1.() 3 2 6 ).6 9 
Ha 11 2 3 l . ~.o 4 
--
~ei"'M hbus:$lt ~ 1»"' 
Ill 5 r~d third. ldth. a :-.pa~ -.. ~-~ .fd ~ 1~, ·~• ~-\ lilu:rf.-
~d• :rau.r'• .-:na c~J$ ~te)~~ ·• p$"5.@$ ~ \"ate.. an~ -.. ~b$~•4 ·to 
g.i.'t'e ~~ul ~1\l:dde-ra-t.i<tr.t t~ ~\ie •tUJB ~f ti.tla.ers., 
'81 n 1'$\lked t~~h 'td.'th Q ·~~ ~~t"$: .af t_,O',. m.. ~·~~ &~ 
;oatilll ·&talf1r.>Jilff , ... ~:re ~vert ihan -~other ••~"!' Qtt«a ht· -~ 
~ud ~.U ~: -~ p~~n h$ watr ~'b.:itt« w~ '\ha'ti lte l1:-t~ed +.et .-.U~Dl 
1m• :p&:J!Ji'\~ of· tb:A\ ... V.' tQ,; tla:& t,~ l> e!~i•· A=$:l:ngl.Y'1. 'to~ litm1lln~r 
~.:-... .,..,.los\ ""-i"" "~e .. -d -• .......... .;t...,..ll-A .. _...,..,_'1 ~..._ ... 'i,;,.~ .r_,· ~.i · "'-· .· · 
· ;, -· -~~ • · _ . lil<.J;R· ~""'- - .,_ ;~ra~ •'!?·:ot-·:C,. - lll!l ~v¥JA.l.Clit1!'€»~-
to ~- rotE't. lle w~ l~l tQ. t~~ 
/&n ~. •an )j. $~ a., ~ n lo,. meivsd. l~ j(:tar-. 'hh~ 9tlter ~~-
- ' 
;m..... . -:lw..~ t:j~J..'I.. ·z........... , . "'·"' . ... -A _ _. "'"'"" .... ~,.,.......,..,...., ,~i,af!IT l!'llM~ ·•;u;·~l· ~;~,;,~~;vu,., iUrVen:-~ GQ~u. w;~o,gJ:.W ..... ~l?';,..s.,.,.;~;.N~;! 
SElF Alf~ $COl:$ 
~- ~~~ )teQl\iU;J the ~ ·~th.Qt!J · ~1 tlalll ~q -~ ~ t~•~ 
:tb s1mtes: t 
~ ~-~ pe~na ~,g~ a ~ $®~X"!~ e'h0ie'$. te-o~. 
posliJ:ap • .hi&her _.tbi.Q Jblli.t)r ·than tbca:Q ~,H~• ~~v~ ~ -~ 
~!Gm~t'ie e1aot•~ ·~Gre~ 
In ke.e¢-llf ~th '11J:t.- 1• Qi ~md. ;rt,l.id1ty llh1:eh ~~ara ,~ -
~ ~d.~ 1/fi/.r-~ h•~ w -~ tlrt~ u - ~~~lr . ..,.,. it. ~d. 
•~ ~ ·$c hitth ·~tlJzy"' r•\tt~a w~'liO:d ll&aJl. that ~_, J>~~~: ~44~ i-t 
.ba$· M"li>d 1ind-..1i~d!ng 4t3l hiW!i•l·f~ AM\~ 1;ype ·~i>.t s~ot"e Pif sq,qb:b ~ 
-~-· ml'\ \hi. "l"!!ls~ion~, !rM: ~1:- eGlttE! th1$. ••r. ~--~· .wa~enu-~J'if'!t 
A _. ... ,.. wa:ti»i ot ~-.lf waS: <Aet~~a to ~a:U~ hti ):'.-~ved 
bsll!. e1;h'$r llembe~. 'ac\h l..a-.~ti ~ ~\ lilc&d 4ho!~e· ~1pgs ft):f~ i~l.u.ti-
• ~ .. 'ifitEi J\f•U alf.wen(l}p, J~ore _, ob1>Une4 llr $1.\btlriletthg thfi ~*' ot tim • 
I 
II 
~~· ,a•..!if.lli >WA\1'11'!~ .t...-...il .. ;a.•.A . ...._,_ ~..._":""'~ M"""~;g..-A#~ ""*"'--· fJ · ~ lil~ ""' .. ·-aw ~!IW~~Q> ~'W'm ·~. ~·~!IJ#olf~ilio""YIP.OW~ ... W •• 
a.~ .. ~" ·~. ~gh-· ••••.U ;~ .. ·--· 
f~ l:t ,~_. \}1$, self ~ •~ •$' • ...,. 11t ttte $tt 
._Ai!>ftl ~~m,...;,· ~ ~"""""'--t• .,...,.~ ·-- ........ ':" >'!<'L.>iil""'4-...t..:rt...... ~. li ~ . .At ...... ., 
·y;- ·~-wf - "¥ l!IJW'W-¥- '0''111.._¥ <liili(f'·lil' Ji/litll9'1-~f4!W~ lliJ,Q ll'i 11>~-I!IY 
-'·"""" ........ -. • ·•--~• a ...... ···• ·,,,,., ... ·- ..._. <.i':;i tm..a.a- --. ,..,.l!!r._.~.....,....,,.. .... .t _.,...,. 4a!kii-Jt"'JK\\ ""' .,.,..,.,. ''l'i--~ --""' wllo ._oll.,il~ ~!loiW;.II1. - _,., ~·V"-U.~ v~ ~ ... 
~ , .. ut ot· a h1m. . 4 mra lHJ~ ~ J:Jel.t ~-•~ at· 10.,, ~ 




TABLE II. ~K ORDER crt SEL'F. AWAil.ENl!SS BCOREB OF miDEBS OF THE NUBSING 
. . . . . 
. CARE TEAll 
Team Self Da'Viat:to»:s Total Rank 
:Membe:rs Seores 
' 
T~st 1 Te$t 2 Test. 3 s.elf Awareness OrdeJ:~ 
-
Gn 2 lO ---l,O f'L~o fJ.~o .. :n 1. 
Gn 3 6 f2.5 /-3.0. 2o.8 5S 
Sn 2 
. 
10 /.2v0 . fo..o a .. o 4 
Sn. 4* 
Sn.s* 
HA 4 7 -.6 .J~.o -1.0 1 .. 2 2 
HA 9 9 -3.5 -6<!1 0 3.2 1 
HA. 10 1 0 /5~6 2.8 '·5 
HA 11 11 .. ~.5 . ..:1..2 t'4~2 l~J 3 
*NQt obtainable 
$lii£'t. in :ratl.k::i:ng o£ membE¢$ on 'the t:wo $oores.. lt wa$ not expected thf!t 
a member would make •• shift larget' than oma plac.e if the -wri'b&rs t uauro.p-
ti.on ns• :cight,. Jfow me)l)bers shifued in l"aalldng the two soo:tte togethe-r ill 
shown in ~able II.t.. !r<> det~e the relaticmship between a high empathy' 
score 4:nd a. high a elf' awareness . score an attempt was made to oOlllpare the . 
two ~OOJ:"ea by Btati.sti~almeans. The sta;histiea1. method employable to 
this sort of data. is the Rank Diff erenc.e Ooetfiei~all'b Oorrelatioxu The 
formula is. as · fbUcnm * 
17 . . . . 
Garrett, Henry E. Elementary Statisti~s:, .!ongm..m:s, Green, and Co., 
W$'9' Yo:rk 195 6, p.:tQ9 .. 
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- !ea:m . Eliiatli !aiii ·!eU' Liik .. bms. I 15llft" ltiilli 2 . . . . 
ll.nb~ a.ort~, Ol"df:rt A~mtl$ Ol-det lWlk (ll) Squared (:n) 
.. 
Gn 2 ~., 2 .33 l J. l 
Gri3 2e6 4 a.a 5.~ 1.5 2~2$ 
Sn 2 3~>-0 s.s 24JO 4 l~S 2.25' 
Sn 4* 
Bn 5* 
e RA. h .6 l le-2 2 1 l 
RA 9 _3.0 5.5 ) .. 2 1 !..5 6.25 
HA l.O ; •. 6 7 2.8 5.5 2.5 6e2$ 
H1 ll a.o 3 l.) 3 0 
-
K-7 'lot~ 19 .. 00 
* NOt obtainable 
~; ..... ~ .···t...- .t..:t. ... ,_..,.w,._ :0:41" ·"'""e 'tWo . ·· ...,.., ... ,if ·· .· ·.· · · .- ·· ·· · · ·-;~ ............ 
. !Ai'llll!<l"~ ~· -~ ~ \l!f"""'~ .. .,. ~~. .. · .. Dm1t ~ R~ ,.~lr ~~~:' . . . . ' . . . ·:. . .·· 
h jjl<~ -lA 4 Ult ~-~M ~ ~~- ~- :tn ~-·. ~e. I~~ 
. ~ ····· ·. . . ·. ·. ·.. . .. . · .. · .. ·; .. :· .• ,·. f.. . .... 
. 
~: -~~ ""'~- .~ .... ~ w:l'flOii~ .... 't..,.o. ""'"· ·.~........ ~. >'_lit· .u,,... ... .A ~"" t*.""'"'"" ·-.. ·~--·· •· .-A•-. :ili'il!i. •• ..t. :,fi,~~·~'"" _fll!f·H' ~~ -~:- i!Wi'liB ·--~~~ ,_ ;~;J'llll!~ _,,,~-·~~--~ -~-l!il·.,..~ _..,. 
. -.t. . . . _ ~ .. · e.j. t. . a'lli!t: ....:...._""'........,. ·. . . . ~"'· ..... ··"'-""~ . rae ... <:t- ...... 'Y.:~~.«• ~ • QAI A<i,- ~ • ..,~ ~- ~~!II'HI; - -~· ,tll! .. ~· ·~ 
It~ PI s'$lt ~·· .•Q~Jt; !k•lWt• ~-~· • • p<t.JI~$:~ 
~~~'n ~~. ms._.. ~~ • 1l ..,..., ~ f1;~ -...~ A .• ,.... 
att~t..• 1tt1 1- U ~~•w 11~ u ·a •·~•• •~t~• e~ 1U ~-­
• il~tt ... t..- ••l..f >td ._ OUtt)'-~--~.-." ._. ~ 
~~ •.• , ~~$ ·~-·~·-·~ --~· ·• ~-;~­
~~ - ~ :/.Sl.t. ~~~~Ja~i •• the 111'• "'"tid lw~ . -. 
.h-.... . ,._ £'11.4·4 . ~'i .... 4<.<t. :""'. . . . . ' ..... ~.-.it"'- ~'i . ,;~~,.,, '1<1~ It .;;;,A;....,.,a 4>\;,..., ""'~-- ~- yi!J~' ~·~~~\tlfl;l> ·~ --·~ R§' ·~ .. .- ~ ~1lt! ~. ·!J,~JO -~. 
:., .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~, 
Qna ques~:to:n persia'bed throughout the anal~;l.bg of the d a.ta. It is 
:lt:i.ated this wayt b\lhat if there is :SO'Itl.e misconception on the part of the 
t'¥!lter, in his rating$ of other member'$?» JJ!he wr:iter wondered what effects 
thiS would have o:n .the anpatbi ~ores . already o'Pta:t.ned. A score was 
invented. with .the presumpt-ion of obtaining a mea$U.re of a member..•·s poss-
ible mi~conqeption a$ to how another member 'WO'Illd rate hilnselt li"· It was 
~eated that tbo$e: menib91Sreceiving a high· ~pathy' sco:re and a high 
;self awarene~~s .aeore.would logica!:l:y receive a. low misoon,ception score" 
Thus far one element appeared cons.tant in the·~· Deviat~n Scores 
already" obtained.t This common element was the empathy ratings or predic-
tions a member {.A.J had ma.~ for ·another membBJ: (B). To thiS eJ..ememt was 
added the actual :ra..tihg a member (A) hE\d given a;pother membet' (B)_, also 
•dded was the m:etrib~t$ {B) own self rating. Tb.asf.'i three set$ of seores 
' .,. . ' 
1¥'ere to be compared in some' Wa:f' to obtain a Miseoncep.tion Score. The 
:manner of Qo:xnparipg the scores to mea;ru.re misconception was as . .fol.J..ow$t 
If' (A•a). actual ~ating of (B}~ (~ r~tea 13 as A seeS him) and (A's) pre-
dictions of how (B) 7f'OU.ld rate himself are d.:U'fere.:nce yet~ (A 1$) rating$ 
given as a pred:it)tion of hO'W (B) would l'~te h:Lms~ll' .ara closar to (Bls) 
self ratings there. i$ littl.e or no nd.sconception on the part of the· rater~ 
l:f' (A* s) l"at:mg of (13) would ~te himSelf a:r:-e vastly dissJJnil.e.r to ( B 1 s) 
qwn sell' ratil:lg 'bhel'e h~s been Solfl(;l mieconoeptio~ on (A 'I') pSI't itn the 
. ~ ·. . 
ratillg and preditrbing of self rating for (B). Tne ltiaeoneeptiOn So ore 
'Wa$ obtained by ltddillg the deviation points of the a.et11al rating o£ a 
1Jlember and the deviation points .(>f ptoediotiom! o£ how ·a ~er wo\l:Ld rate 
hit!l$el.f a~ they- varied from the self' rating of the member. A score was 
/ 
obtained !roil\ the. three se-b$' o!' tests and divided by" three to d$ri.Ve at 
· an· (Werage soo:Z.e.. . Soar$fl we:re . oalo11lated f'ol' .t hot:Je members h.wing bi.gh 
<empathy seoret!! and high self awareness so?ns:. 
T~bl.e ~presents a comparison .of enipatby scores to ~ilo:noeptit.ln 
~ . . . ' 
scores. A. high cQ~f:t.oient. <>f eo;rorel.ation.was not expected as th~ we~ 
. . . 
. . 
many variabl$8 b~ing ,<)l). thia pa~ienlar sco;i7e... 'fhe ~ower the misooneep-
tion. sao~ the ·least miaeon~ei:Ving on the :r~ter 1$ part., .A. ooeffio~ent of' 
,l80 ·'W'U. obtaillf!Jd whiah was . too hiJ~h to be aigr.;,i!ieant.. The writer eocpeot-
. $d a neat" perteo't aorrelation if. the misaomept.ion $oore was a tl"Ue meas .... 
ure· or distorted peroepi!ion.. . Gn 2, .. Gn .3 ~d liA. lO received misconception 
. . . ' ·. . . 
sao:tel!l that were lower than their ap.path;t scores. On a ldl,ole there ia ·a 
strong proba,b;U.iti of obtaining ··a :more accurate sooret. of: m:tsoonoepti¢n on 
a test - ~test ll'i th more: data. than waG · S'lailable ·in the present stu.d;r. 
$00.IOMETRIC CHOICJ!S. 
lt was one assumption in fol"Itling the hypQtheses that team. work is 
~elated to the ab;t~ty of team members tD emps;bhize with eaeh other,. it it 
i$ to be ei'fective• From an analysis ot choices made by team memoere ~s 
to pel'$ona. ~ i;thwholll ea¢h worked ell. or ~east well, some. insight was 
gaint;Jd as to how the ability to Empathil5e or the l~k of this ability 
e:f'£e<tts. il'Xt:erpersonal relationships among ·the team members .. 
Table V, presents the soaiometrl.(}. <1ho:t~$a,· Bi&de by members of the 
team as to person with 'Whom eaoh worked best o:r least welL ..All choices 
llUJlde on the three sets of tests $re sho-wn.o. ¥embers HA. 21 and H! 6 did 
not pi:U!ticipate entmiy in the study,. It was· observed that these two 





e lU. lO 
HA. 1l 
• ~ s 
• 
!4aLE IV. lW!K OWER COlWJLA!rlOlf OF mP.A.M 8CO.RE$ AW 
UlS.OONOEP'riON SCO!US . 
Pxder -. Score$ Order. 
1.) a l.P 1 1 
a.6 4 ~.o 3 1 
.6 l.. l.) ~ l ' 
.3...6 !t .3:.ft 5 0 






~ •. ill~~ two..._. \MW!M.fl ta .. tl4 thO~ 
eft_..,_._.. to ~· -.tth tla bJ" ~1\e:r aa~la• ot the ..._ 
·MI., m.s. .~ o• th• po•ltitft tble of thfit ...:le·1ddllh ~-
tbn ~,. ... • • pd worke b7--. ot ... oth.- ••--~ 1M -.. 
it. tbi&\ _, nW low in r....- to hft' tt. ~ o-..1111 at t •• · 
hill-. th• 1'-,.~ w l•dertbip •1111\?'. 7:bia,... or ~ 
.. tb1a 8\eldlD\ ...... ~· .. Mt• Within the·~ lA 6 ~ 
rGOtrl!.,.fid oa .. liketllt!Ut ft'll au of ta. ~ thond a p-...1. lMk 
ot ettoriat to _,nbbe lt7 the ...._.. ·~ h1ait. ·N.e laok of ..,.~ 
uc ooul4 'H JtDV• ~ 1t a 6 bact .w bu..l.f,. bon¥'• ~ .b-
. . 
.to~_, ltOt ~lAle ~~~ 1fl U ,_ .- 4Wl ~ '111W.. ' 
tho~ ... ~.of ldJI ~ .lfbtlttr • ~-with othw-. 
'Mie~ • ""etvfl4 ... l:lkacl ..U. to wol'k 14th tbolew w awe..!l Ubd I 
l61.!tt: wll w ~ lt.S;\lt .ta •. i thte· d.tttncte.t. ••. ~'lJ.i&wtt Md .....u 
--·t~ ~- .. ~ refel"4!!d to. ~ .... Mol boT··· othw 
.uo1.-n~ ..._ ~ ....... •• :nu~ • ...,* -!hilwu t~toucht to 
be du.e to th•· ~ ·ot t,S. th• .-.... p~Dt • tl\e ..S.t, .lfld to their 
..,__,.tdOrA lfith tbeW am ·~~ to th• pati-.~ 
An~ ot ·tll• eoohtMV"....o ....,__..~~to 't.M 1~~ ~th 
Qa 1.1' ll k.t ad IJ4 11 ... l"'lldY«\ a bi&h WU~I Ohoioe lOON M 
...... wi\h .... ~en- ot the •r ••• ot 't!!ta ~ meet 'tJeft to 
wvk with. ~· ~ ......,,., a1alo ~.htlb: !A 4bo1ce ~ t.'b.a\ 
it.• _., ctbat• ~ ........ · ~ .-. awltlbretw ~ the clitt_.._ 
lwela of mn~ ~ W!\hf.n 'the ........ .._,.~to ~­
ld.tb o\be.ftt ~ ot ~-~ othw __._.. W to lfM aui..,. that 
e ~.-~ wiWa. th6 ...... (-~- ft'Ud ~,atll~ 
IT 
fUr.;& V. ~Ell OF T:W:i$ TEAll 'MEMBERS WERE lf.AMEI) AS ~EST 
LIJO&ll AlD LEAS, LIKED WQlilC:UlG ASSOOlAm 
L ... :t.east Lik-. ObQ.:te.e . · 




rated students., ete. ) The team e:%presaed it$- attitude toward tem1rorlc 
by the types of persons 'Whom most membel."$ ahose as··lik:tngb est to work 
withe Since these persons have high enipatb;.r scores they must seem to 
relate Wat'm, ~a.thie interpersonal relationships that. makes for a 
harmonious atznospheJ:>S within which most of the members can fU13.Ction 
~:feetiv'ely as a team. member. 
Gn 2, scores were the elosest to what the writer expeeted from each 
member 1f he had empathUed success~ with the persons of his choice. 
Gn 2 lllld;ntained. f~st or aecond place in all ra.nld.ng of . scores. Sh& 
obtained a high einpathy ·e.oore:, a high {!Jelf awareness score., a low llii.s-
coneeption s.core and a high aooiometrlc score. An attempt was made to 
find a positive :relatioll&hip between a h:t~h soCiometric choice sco;re and 
a high empathy' score. !rhose members receiVing high empat}V seo:res and 
high SOI;'l:iometric scores on like beat to work with data were used :f.'ol." the 
comparison of the two aetiS o:f scores. Student 11Ul."'ses' scores. nre not 
included here dUe to a laek of sooiometrie choioe scores. 'fabl~ VI 
shows an attempt at comparing the two sets o:t scores by Rank Differeme 
. . 
Correlation. A. eo.e:f'fioient of {-.78 was sigmfioant at the .fi"V'e percent 
level. Five member~ out of nine. appar'e~tly made efforts to etn.pathize 
with those members chosen as best liked 'WOrk associates. The same five 
lllblnbers :re<;~eived ra.l:!k ordw sociometric scores of first to fifth place. 
Thie doe$ not include stu.den;h nurses. This finding suppol"ts the hypo ... 
thesis that persons iteceiving bigh .i10oiomettio Choice ljjeores. possess a 
high empathic ability.. The validity bf this hypothasis was borne out on 
best liked to work with ehoioes of members of the teBJI!.• 
!!!here was. not su!.fieient data to e.uppo:rt the second part o:f this 
2.9 
'l'AJBLE tt~ lUlC DM~E COlUU!tLA'.~!I.Olf• l!U:PATB! SO-O!U!$ !Bn· 
$00l0Jl~C O:S:OXCE ·$CO!W$. 
fea -•thy :aa.n.k Sc>tliom~ic Jp.l¢ · RU1k ~k »Uf·· 
lleml>•~, $~Ql:'~; -Ord$r $a or~ · Orde~ :nut. · $quared 
Qn ! li!l 2 
llA k .• 6 l 
·(ht 3 2.6 4 
HA n 2.-0 3 
~ ·niQ· :a!& ~-
1¢ ~ j~ 
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~ ab:t.av. !the: ..-bet~ #boac •-' often u Ukt:4 Wl.aad -.11 
~ MIOfiat~t• did ·not t}fi~Ol'fia'b$ ent1Hl.T lh_ tbe ~- !~elf;• 
tJJrom <the tin~ ot tllla ttudl' the. •.ttflll' 1nter~ thlt tbe'e 1e a poa"t;i; 
Hlatioumtp b•t.w'$$!1 bcw.tng OllOSert ;Q Ulr:tRl l.tiQt_ Y&U U a e~ IIJUSOC• 
_ :ld& All4 1.'11\ftt:t ®1litQ to Mpatbi .. fi\b -~ ot the ~ 
I 
a. ••on4 ~-·---~ uu..s tn tliat tb• an~- ia~ _-
the sa~ n~• ~·••ed a~ ~c .biUty ~ o~ ~rt 
·, 
ot thoteMl• ~ totl4 -~ esp:.ltbi~ tbt.Uty •~ £~ ti1e ~~~ott 
~• .._ l,..f., ~ •~ca ~ ~ibilltf· ·eeoH ~~~ ttudu\ nunM· 
'W'tle 1 • .3~ &~Ptkltlt'ttmdantt tl'l'cltAglt ~c «bUtt7 . ,... a.s 
~ ttPI# of tcona -. .-. obtd.ne4 ~ tt~ dt.ta to test tho 
lt&'bil:l'tr t>.£ thf ..,.\1\Y' ~~ reoe11'C tor· Nt.lh cembe:r or th~ t.am~'~ 
L"nteallJ',. 4 _.t't! pt~laQtri.l'Jg a high· trnpath!c abilt ~ •ul.d b• t:"tPM\84 
to· twre .-. :bltigbt :1nW hi• om JUt1t ~, i.n ,o~ to bet.w ~ 
stand the bt:Jbt.lrtol" of ott.t=t• lt hi• •lao ••--- that ~ ~u .ulA 
b:!fe litU~ m!ao:ot.liepticOn m tbe m~ ot ot.lMlli'·~~. ih1e ~tbN 
· a~ prcwen ~&lid cm lbw'b- l1lied •~~ u-.oos.at•• clab., 'l'be •l!bd 
lean Wll wo~ •~oU.-.• uta 'tltU uot lttlltic:t.en~ to _bf)u- out tiUt 
IUIOOnd par\ of tblt b;rpotllM1• tbifr tMI~ pe~ ~1viq lo\t WOCio-. 
•w-to obote• pou• low -.pllthl<l •l:dl11f'• 
!Jb• Ct>nt!Mtii!D\11' ld.gh lJO()riq ® all ~ -~- of ICOJ!$$ .... ,
bJ' the g&iflduflte ~ n...Uitt4 tlw ••onct b;rpoifb.C!Jifit •. ~-~ .-.p 
toore t. .. gndul~ lmftM 'flU l.P.· ~Wt .,._~t• ICON~ ahoit Obl 
ho.-pttal.ll\'t«ilm.W.tt to R(JH hiGher :t11 tbe tbU.lty to ~th.Ue the at'f' 
a·~ ·hlfi. '-•• _._to '-t • \001 ~nil~~ to ........ tu 
~· ~u• ·~·...._ •' • Dllftibl·-. ~ x•,.. .,_ ~ 
., "" • bf.&h ·~· :ablU\f -.14 1Je Pdi14Yitlr mattd to • bilk 
-~1•mt.• ~- Yo ....... datt..to ~- tbU ~~. ·~ ...... 
tft ""'Hlt~ te.\ to .. ~...,.-~~ :S.h llltlnlib_. of 
\he.,. •• _..~_. aketlt. • .,_u:tc. -~ of ld.Jihlf d 
tnhw.....,_. Dt-~ ~ ~~~---• • ..._to .W-7 to 
plMJ• bt••tr m th• ,_,t~Jm ot • ~· u -.-~ u • .,. 
~~ in~ -~btl~~ t. a'Ol.• to~- u. 111 .__.. 
~r b._.. 8i.'\Uatl ... 
... · 
. . 
htf.~• cwlft ••-- .. ~ t.r ••ldJJc ~ ..,_. ..., ...... 
the !*"" Y.L-th-. he erkd '*" •<1 ~.,..,._nth·-.. be •:L"1w4 
lelft .U.. -~data.- . a. _,.,_., \o ·~ 1b• 'ltritw a.c..., 
" .......... -...-• ., . 'J.-.4;,1_.......,..,.._ . . the ··-~ ~ ,.\;Ita.-~~ ~~~.u....,._ aa.:m1 · · ~ :_. 
%a ~ ... ~- ... fttldJ ... fl:Oa \M ...... --.t,. 
• --- ..................... ~il ... .Jk'jiL. A -~ . t .. , -......s..-·· -iai..M• abU:l ...... 04 -·- --- 'fH!i'~"'>w- --'!!!' 0 . ~ . ...,.._..., . . •• 
• hlt ............ ,; and. ~-s.a ·~ 
to -~h .. ~th-- ~·-~-~ - U.O'Nf· pQiitift 
~~._..._..b.._ •••~ ~:.at _.,.41, 
fha -~it - ~t. b.W.•. hip -~ 6111-- ..... 
ll\4 OMi.ttl ot ~ UkM ~1m tbe.too~ .... ~ ..._ ~~Mo-
.& Ott by '\M ~ ot-. • ..,.~. · ,_ •• ..._, ~ !d.&b -.atblb ·~ 
IOONI llH 1"8CftYM b1P •ot1oaet;rio ohoilie 11Atittc• .b att-- A 
~ the ._ u...-. pciftM to • PMt!.b:lA potd.Uv. toe.ftioi•at .t 
eo~ ·11:te·· -~11 ot the ·t.t W»a 1".Uel.• M .......S.rc 
..,...,. . .,..t. be._.. M trUOb ltJait.M Au • wu o~ ill 'bU 
...,.. the ltflft well oho1tw on \lte 100~~ n"inll 1*1 -~ 
•t.1• n.ra ~• ~•ted _in tbSM atu4fr~~t ~•r1 the .s.w .f-.la 
tJat b ~~a~~ obi-..~-~ ot 1.t11n .U 
<;hoivM1 &n4 :Jllfo~ flrt.ft*ri. . witb ....._., ~•leW. «ef1r4'" iat--~· 
'\SOn u "to the •tt.U • ·~of tb• ..,.th'1o AldU'tf' bat • ill~ 
t10nal ""*'U~»- ~-- ......_ X\ '8\ll.4....., ~- tu1; , ... 
- .... --- in the dpt 4il'...U.. -~ tlw lak ot$. -
~- ot,; \&~ aw.v....,.. ..... ot. --- ..... t-. ... 
. 
ot ~· ~ 'llbJ" ~ brto~ ~1M •f wu 'bM ~ 'bMl 
et .. uw..·~· 
C..l.Uii-
.. ~.:*-'._~\.that...,. u a Pl't~ pod.Uv• 
~~ blt;fiMll a.,._,, lib:W.W t. ~· .S.'th a t.U. ...._. 
-.. ot ld_.,.u"' tw.e •~•• -~" ~ 
- ......, "*' ....... With •. ld.ch -~ .U.i • .-litO .......... 
abUiV to nact GB ad. ,.. aSl!liM3t lJ!M t1ut other .. .,. •• poi:al fit 
....... 
the .wli\J' tlJi ...-lh1Hia ... U ale. llfa .. ~ d!tfW 
1\w ou aotb•· Na ~a..-~ ta -...w:~.• t1w 
. ..,_. alYWl hca \he dAk. fte ld.Ptn ~ .W.tr .. ,.. ._. 
.... -. --kl-~ with~ .... ~1oul1Miio~~ 
e ,_ .-~ ...,.,.. areacm t:v 't. ~ ••• 1tM,.. to 
.Jl 
S.SS'Illll$ a he~d ll'lll"S~' S }X>Si'biott in the ne~ tuture. ~\the mte~ 1nfa8· not 
·AJUl.'prised to find that th~ S$Ule ntembe~ I!JooJ'ing bigh :1m empatlv~ aeo~ 
high in 1Jelt-.awarehells5 and law in mii'Conc~ption.~ !t seemed to the 
r , • 
mte~wry likelf that if • meaiber ma~ an at:bellJ:l)t to p~e bi.mfelt in 
·~position relative to that of another and was en.eces$tul in the etfot"b,. 
all three seo:res obtai.~d by thiS test 'ltOUld SOlne int~el~tionsbip. 
'ream work $11Qng:. the members was aharatrher:i.l~ b)" seelid.ngly $mao'th 
interpersonal ~elati<>nsbips ofi th-e eurfaee~ . A ol$$r look at inter-
personal relations. u rtsw&d h'Oa di~t ob$$rv$tion~· and soci®letl'ie 
data gave soma idea as to bow the lack cf tb.e ability to ampatbilll$ effect 
team wnl"k~ The data showed that the ll1&~ri:b,- of' 'the eociomqri.C obOi~e~~ 
' . . . ' 
to11 the oo-wo:rker 1tith who• • liiBJIIQer worked best~ nnt ~ a hoep:i:tal 
~tetdan'h 'Who did not. •21Uli!B· oharge Qu.tiea .. Within th~ g.roup. The c~• 
:man li'aS rated M an .effinieilt Erker 'With DtQS'h of the neg•tive ~•tirl_gs 
:falling!» the·~ ot a·l&Gk of 1-~:rship abili;ty-. !s:olatel !n the 
group di.d not &holt a :marked: difference in seo:res made on the empa.tl'zy" 
PCOJ:"e from tho~e ·ll'lellibel"$ being o.ho~en as 'Wtl.rk best With oboicear. '!her'-' 
was same di.~c~7 in the isolates self..-awareneas scor.e:s and in theilf 
miScoMeption ot h9w they "'''IU.ld be rated by others· :tn the group.. It ia 
. . 
the write.r•s opini:Qn tha't ~he:t- att.ernpts to having thfme mt!mb~ oon-
·#c:J.~ tw to ~tb.ize with other·•ember.-. WQ'Il.ld bring •bout a bighe~· 
.$'elf'-awarenee.s flO():t"e and lonr nrl.sooncept:Wn as to how oJl.e $ees ~elt: 
and othe.t"$ as a. meamer o.f the team. 
In tel"m$ o:t the ;resulta o£ thi.s study .and the 'Wl:"iterts inten$& 
interept in that phase of nu.r.s:tng ~e~h that has to. do'Wl.th pmon:nel. 
developm.ent., it :1$. concluded that t.est fo:r elllPatb;r may prove valu.abla to 
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· -~nd•s. Teat for Empathy' 
The test 'Qs made up ot. t~ parts~ 'each containing the same -~ 
. . ' 
itemsQ_ -:he six traita Which hl"e u$ed as tbe items in (Ul four parts 
. . ( '- - . . ' 
o:t tbe test :weret . 
lto . self-contidenoe . 
2.• ·superior .... i.nfer~or 
. 3. selfish - \ins ell'iah 
49 friendly ~ '11Jlhw!en~ 
$... l~er ... foU~w.er 
6. Sell$- of l'l\lm~ 
' ' 
In the f!.rst part the indivic;iu$1 ns ~sket\. ·to rate bitna.U1 on a 
five point scale, on each of the s.ix i-t_... In the second part he wae 
' ... ' . . . . ' ' . ' 
asked ~ rate so:iae other individn~ on th~ same .~~·traits~ In the 
third he watl asked to rate tbe other i~vidual as he believes this otbEtr 
' . : . . 
110uld rate bimsel.f. ln the f'omrth he lliJllt. :rat.e h~elf as he thinks the 
other would rate him.. !n other 'WOrd.$1 U two individuals A .and B a!'$ I .• · .• - •, 
being tested .for their empathy with each. other., .the proce~ 'fti:)Ul.d be 
. ' . . ' ' 
as foJ.lowst 
A.. Part 1., A rates ~elf (A) 
2. A rates B as he (A) sees him. 
' . . . . . 
,3 .. A ·rates B as ,thj,nks ,B YQu:J..d rate hi.m$.elf .. 
h. A rates bii118elf (A) as be thinks B would rate hims 
-' 
• Fa\ ~ I ~- btle.U (I) 
............ ,., ... ,~ 
)-. I aw A • lie tld- A 1IJCil1d ftte bblltlt• 
k~ I~-- h,_ttlt (I) • M ~ A lJWJUld 8M ~ 
....,-oN1 a~ ot A•• ~ 61.11\T •• '- ...,,. _. 
..... _.,......,, __ 'k..- •'lt--."iw "".i"" ~ .......... .,._ .... Wff ~lilt-·, (• S .......a A l.\ ..._.,.~ ~"" ........ ,...,.. .......... ,... ___ lU., ~ ,. .• .,_..,., . _. .;1 .._.A #41 
•rr•p.rn141f1th •••, ~ ~• .<»1 .-1 I}. ~a .. .._ 
r•, 
at ....... wi\h.' •• "~4 _.. nleul~ -~ ht.8 -~ 
· · ' .. ~ ot !•t --~ (I ~- Udl\lt)1 ~_,.M to 1tt M\ul1 m~ 
(A 1M4 A 2)* 
-Qo4e ~ v!n r _6lJt£.Z'ttt·r.·t; 
~ •• ,.... ot ,....~ ~ .. ~ .. t.hta u.. ~:c -~---.;~ 
~ ... JOUNtlt (ChWlr tbe w:r«• .... tM\ be\ ~ bft JtV& 1*4~~>~· c 
1. Xa:ubd\y.JQ'f~ 
Wl~4 . . . 
lea la•1u•.-•• 
~. 
J~ :t • ohte!Nl .~ lib to 
.., the •alt t4 ., 
pcup hiP. " 
!1wttJa· ~·Of •• ts.. Sel.. ... 
t.. J ljM i\ .... - :u.n.n 
1fhe • ttll.o'tr:~ fM11• 
•• ~· • t.tllc ..... 
prob~ . 
s~ % 4o • .f.u- I'U'H o.r ~· 
.. whtn -~with·· ~- ... 
6. X allhft·tftl'MC..U ... 
- ~ Of,.. t•ll.-.. 
~-4~-~ .-·o~o.i~ftl 
.. ld.t. ~~··ldll •• ,
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wuld~m~. . 
$>if: $ db a fld.~ ~~ et ·th.• 
...... -*iJ'Jtr ·~ .. 
i~~-~lit . . .. u,. 
6.j; l - ~ tJt_ -· t~· 'aMI~dtq'f~ ~·~---~·-··· ~ ~~; 
•• hU ,..tift ldll ~-
~· *-'of. th• tt• 14*- ...... 
• 
• 
Code ,...,_,·•· -~~ 
f1M• tM ....... Gf. t.lW ·~ JOU._.. --Ort ~ a,.~_....~ 
X. n." the ~ ,_u .-·.lM1ft {wtU} 'fltll• 
1.: l: - lu.t .... ttllow -~--· 
~~ .taa~_, _ _. 
t.n.ws.. · 
~ ~ oi the t.~ a..liklrl ~ 
s. % • ob~ .-·\17 to· · 
....... ..,.,.,., 
~p~ .· 
• t fu.li\ ...., to '~ 
*• • tt],l.W,,._. ~-~ \M nt14 ·to ~ tO._. a 
~~' 
f• X ·do • ll1:t- •baH. -..t th• 
-*.t ... 1tOrid.ai'Wt\b 
... ,~ ... . 
'* x-. .... ct~-~-~ 
• -~ o.t., ftll;,.o,. · 
-~·ad .. ~""~ . ~·o~~ 
. td.1t ~-10Xl 'ft1J.l bljl) . . . 
. !X. an.· .... ~~ ..... ltan (WU) -~ • ~ Wx« 1w W1llA ....... 
• 
tou ·~ b.e ••~- ~ipd4t ltt a ... thA\· bae io do .tth 
bow you t'Ml .• u, ro.-.u • • ~ ot • ...,m, flllM· ~ a4 tmr 
,-ou . .feel ~ o.t.h--· .,_ work 'Wlth •· • t.Mtl •••· 
~ ft:P. :!a tll41 t~ ·tnt~\1-~ DO.~· PU.CJ. tOUI N.A!Ul 01 
:em,.~· 
oe•~· 
• , ..... 
-.....ve\Ran 
Bowlo»a~yR b7 ~· .hH'piW? __ .....,.........., 
Hwlorl«~ 
.. tbif. Qit! 
s~ 
~~ ... 
Hoep1tal .l\t.~ 
